Junction City School District
Bond Information: At-A-Glance
KEY ISSUES

Student Needs

Students will come first with investments in safety, security, equal access for all students, improved
learning spaces, and more technology.

Sound Investments

Our bond will address the most significant maintenance drains on our funding with newer systems and
spaces that will last 30-50 years and reduce our operating costs at the same time.

Long-Term Planning

We are not done. This first phase of projects set us up for district-wide investments to reduce operating
costs, improve classrooms, and create safer schools as part of a 20-year master plan.

District-Wide Safety & Security
Investments at All Schools

INFO

FINANCES

PROJECTS

•
•
•

Vestibules at the front doors to control
entry and channel visitors through the
front offices.
Universal card swipe system at primary
exterior doors and auto lock-down systems.
Replacement or upgraded phone and public
address systems, cameras, and intrusion
detection.

Junction City High School
•

Construct a new 2-story classroom
wing with 14 classrooms, media center,
technology lab, and a new central
mechanical plant to replace the old
East Wing (built in 1936).

Oaklea Middle School Mechanical
System Replacement & Upgrade
•

Replace the primary mechanical
equipment, controls, and room units to
improve conditions in our classrooms and
other work areas. (A portion of the work will
be funded through an energy savings grant.)

Territorial Elementary Site Work
•
•

Replace the asphalt paving at the front
parking and access drive. Replacement
includes storm water control.
Add a covered play shelter with
basketball hoops and game striping.

District-Wide ADA Work
•

Includes upgrades to restrooms and
exterior door hardware and transitions.

A Measure will be placed on the May 17, 2016 Ballot to grant authority to Junction City School
District to sell $14,635,000 in General Obligation Bonds.
If approved, the estimated tax to our Junction City community will be $1.62 / thousand dollars
of assessed home value. Again, this is the County assessed value and not your home’s market or
appraised value.
For a home with an assessed value of $180,000, this equates to an annual tax of $292, or $24.30
monthly.
Website: www.junctioncity.k12.or.us
E-mail: Kathleen Rodden-Nord , Superintendent: kroddennord@junctioncity.k12.or.us
Chris Meyer, Facilities Director: cmeyer@junctioncity.k12.or.us
Phone: 541-998-6311

